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Canada’s 
favourite familY 
resort.
"At this very moment someone is laughing at Big White. Someone else is 
skating. Someone is partying. Ice climbing, horse-sleigh riding, tubing, 
parading, snowmobiling, cotton-candying, big-bear hugging. Someone 
else is shopping, eating, drinking. Hot-tubbing, bon-fi ring, ice wine 
sipping. Others are getting their groove on. Oh right, did I mention skiing? 
Big White is a family ski vacation mecca. No matter what the age, Big White 
continues to fi nd a way to get families’ winter groove on.” - Gordie Bowles



British ColumBia’s 
highest resort village.
Escape to a true mountain village, where every convenience is only a stroll... or gondola ride 
away.  Whether you are looking to relax with spa treatments, indulge in a boutique style 
shopping experience or take care of the necessary groceries, rentals and other staples; our 
ski and pedestrian friendly village lets you do so without wasting a moment. 



there’s a plaCe
we all want to Be... 
it’s together.
At Big White families reconnect and celebrate year after year, building
life-long memories. You can bring your whole clan or escape for a solo 
excursion. Being a family resort means that no matter what your age or 
interest - Big White has the perfect way for you to dive into winter.

"We’ve been going to Big White for 5 
years now and absolutely love it.  Hands 
down, it’s the best ski resort for families.  
� e skiing is incredible with spectacular 
runs for beginners and expert skiers.  And 
the customer service is so personal and 
top notch. It’s a true gem and we can’t 
imagine skiing anywhere else."

Stacy Loe Paris - Kaneohe, Hawaii

the Fulecky Family
Melbourne, Australia

the Pelletier Family
Kelowna, British Columbia



inCite the
foodie in You.
With over 18 diff erent  mountain dining choices, we guarantee 
that you’ll get your fi ll of edible delights. Sweet or savoury, fancy 
schmancy or simple joe. Put up your boots fi reside or grab-n-go; 
we’ve got all your cravings covered. Whether you’re looking for 
breakfast, lunch, après or dinner, there’s always something to 
tantalize your taste-buds. 

"Once you’ve experienced it, you’ll never 
forget it. Kettle Valley has a continental 
feel to it and aside from its famous 
steaks; they have a seafood menu that 
rivals any restaurant perched on the 
edge of an ocean. You would think it 
would be hard to create a � ne dining 
atmosphere with a � oor made for ski 
boots, but that’s exactly what you’ll 
� nd here. � e Kettle Valley Steakhouse 
buys local whenever possible and loves 
to surprise their clients with their high 
level of quality and service. It’s the best 
place to bring the whole gang for a 
dining experience like no other.”

Kristin wakal - Food Blogger

herb crusted Pork Loin
Kettle Valley Steakhouse

guinness tasters
The Blarney Stone Irish Tavern

chilled Seafood Platter
Kettle Valley Steakhouse

Ultimate  hot chocolate
The Globe Café
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the ultimate
sKi-in sKi-out.
Let us plan your ‘ski-cation’. Your adventure begins as soon as you drop your 
bags as nothing is more eff ortless than staying slope side. From premium to 
budget conscious, everyone can enjoy the on-mountain experience. Cozy 
up and keep it simple or discover pure luxury with incomparable amenities. 
Sleep in BC's highest resort beds at 1863m (6112 ft) above sea level. With 
over 17,000 beds to choose from, let our specialists plan the ultimate ski-in 
ski-out experience for you. 

Sundance Resort condominiums
Pool and waterslide

Stonegate Lodge
3 Bedroom Condo Sitting Room

"It’s our home away from home - only 
better. When in the grip of such an 
enchanting mountain atmosphere, it’s 
best not to break the magic. Staying slope 
side lets us enjoy all the excitement and 
activities with the comfort of home still 
just steps away."

the Rowans - Winnipeg, Manitoba



fresh powder 
waits for no-one
When the snow falls (and we guarantee it will) on a pow or bluebird day, 
Big White’s vast and varied terrain is more than enough incentive to make 
everyday a ski day. Big White is a family ski wonderland with over 118 trails 
and annual snowfall of over 7.5m (25ft).  Even on our busiest day, there is 
room on the slopes to spread out and explore.



Your winter 
plaYground is 
waiting.
Growing up is overrated. We invite you to leave everyday life behind and 
embrace a youthful spirit. Skate under the stars and enjoy hot chocolate 
by the bonfi re. Climb the Ice Tower or take a magical sleigh ride through 
the forest. Our adventure activities guarantee fun no matter what your 
age, so come out and play!

“� e irony is that even though skiing 
and learning to ski is the resort’s 
speciality, the après and activity 
o� erings are vast. Its brilliant blend
of activities leave nothing to chance. 
Bad weather, no problem, � ip open 
that fat resort activity rolodex. Kid 
meltdown? No worries, a gazillion 
turn-that-frown-upside-down things to 
do. � e activities at Big White appeal 
to most ages including the of-neglected 
parents. Big White is the real deal with 
the snow and smiles to prove it.”

gordie bowles  - S-Magazine

ice Skating
Canada’s Highest Rink

horse-Drawn Sleigh
Cabin Chicken & Rib Dinner

ice climbing tower
60ft for all abilities
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mega Snow coaster
Tube Park





trulY something 
for everYone.
At Big White laughter and smiles are the offi  cial language and everyone 
(young to old) speaks it fl uently. Let the magic of the mountain 
experience unfold around you. Bustling with visitors and locals alike, 
swap stories over a pint, or cozy-up with sweet treats, fi reside. 
The spirit and thrum of village life.  The sound of clinking glasses.  
Heart-felt laughter. We all have stories... let your next tale be an epic 
winter adventure at Big White.



Big White Central Reservations
250.765.8888 • 1.800.663.2772  
cenres@bigwhite.com

bigwhite.com


